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 by Stewart   

Amelie's 

"Serves French Savories"

Amelie's is a popular hotspot in Charlotte for both the early risers seeking

scrumptious breakfast, and the late nighters wanting delicious dinner.

This award winning French bakery serves pastries, desserts and other

French bakery products accompanied with a European style espresso bar.

The place is open for 24 hours and one can always gorge on fresh pastries

and desserts. One can even catch some live local music at one of their

events. The dishes from Amelie's were even featured in the movie 'The

Hunger Games'.

 +1 704 376 1781  www.ameliesfrenchbakery

.com/

 info@ameliesfrenchbakery.

com

 2424 North Davidson Street,

Suite 102 NoDa, Charlotte NC

 by Wickerfurniture   

Colony 

"Almirahs & Sofas"

This ain't just a furniture shop; Colony offers visitors a breathtaking tour of

stunning designs and rare accessories. Linen presses, upholsteries, dining

furniture, carpets, and chandeliers abound. If you want to decorate your

home in a unique way, this is where you should start. The store's free

consultation and designer furnishings are certainly appealing.

 +1 704 333 8871  info@colonyfurn.com  811 Providence Road, Charlotte NC

Beef & Bottle Restaurant 

"Be There!"

Take a break from dieting and relish this steakhouse's exotic food.

Fabulous dishes make up for the plain and drab interiors. Regulars will

vouch for the huge chunks of beef in your meals. Ask for a wine, or beer to

go along with your food, and enjoy the complete Beef & Bottle experience.

Although not a fancy place, this restaurant remains crowded at all times

due to its unpretentious attitude and delicious preparations. Reservations

are a must.

 +1 704 523 9977  beefandbottle.net/  4538 South Boulevard, Charlotte NC

 by Public Domain   

BLACKLION 

"Kwaliteit Meubels en Service"

De bank of stoel die je altijd al had willen hebben kan nu van jou zijn voor

een redelijke prijs. Bij BLACKLION hebben ze een heleboel meubels en

objecten uit de hele wereld in de aanbieding. De service en stiptheid in de

bezorging wordt ook veelvuldig geprezen. Dus, of je je vader nou een

nieuwe luie stoel cadeau wil doen, of of je zelf keukenmeubilair nodig

hebt, je weet waar je terecht kan. Naast meubels voor de studeerkamer,

woonkamer, slaapkamer en keuken hebben ze ook tuinmeubilair.

 +1 704 541 1148  www.blacklion.com/  charlotte@blacklion.com  10605 Park Road, Charlotte
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 by Marco Varisco   

Piedmont Farmers Market 

"Fresh Food"

The Piedmont Farmers Market is a dream come true for all those who love

fresh produce and heaps of varieties to choose from. Set up in 1984 so

that farmers could get a fair price without the middlemen eating into their

profits, this benefited buyers too who could now buy at affordable prices

unlike those at retail shops. Open 365 days a year, a visit to this

traditional market is an experience in itself that can't be missed.

 +1 704 920 3310  www.piedmont-

farmersmarket.com/

 lisaw@ctc.net  518 Winecoff School Road,

Concord NC
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